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NOVELTIES ON VIEW THIS WEEK IN THE LOCAL THEATRES AND MOVING PICTURE MOUSES
,,i

NO DUDS OR DUBS IN

JANIS SOLDIER SHOW

ei.!c RombDroof Revuo Is Not

Laugh-Proo- f Nor Jazz-Pro- of

Either

strategic slant for itThe proper
to take In describing an. cs-- !i

the "bombproof revue" of
flSlrie JnW nnd Her Clang" would
. n dkcim It in terms of laugh

in fie (larrirk dugout, etc. But
this thought has doubtless- - occurred

R all the morning Vwspnpor cr Ucs
. .... .

there s no niieru:mv ivn
;M

US S he simple diction of the
to

ihw. "al comedy criticism : 'ItK7'ni col'l." "It" referring. to.

S&v -- WW. ami " W' to the
r There isn't a dud in the

ZWo hope nobody else has thought
Tfhat line. Nor a dub. They admit

that themselves, wliich makes it uuani- -

"uniike most of the soldier shows
nhich Philadelphia audiences have

thcr 1m nothing amateur about
iM, JaniM revue. It, lias quite the
rrofesionnl touch despite the fact that
Dnc 't the "gang" ever engaged in

or commercial
prior1 to the time they put

J0 their hands in order to get
Into the recent unpleasantness with
both feet. There is a nice naturalness
ibout the proceedings and the person-

al which makes the one spontaneous
and the other agreeably engaging. Miss
lanis authenticates the. Htutcmcut that
?very man of the "gang" was over-ta- n

with the A. E. F. Some she
nicked for good looks, some for versat-

ile feet, some for carrjing a tunc,
tome because they could double m
Jazz; for all the world like picking h
-- horus for a musical comedy except for
the gender.

The revue has as many airs, duets
and concerted numbers as an

Italian opera, which it resem-
bles also in conseeutiveness and logi-

cality of plot and characterization. It
has 'that other merit of
opera, too. of melodies that arc melo-

dious. The episodes, lightly, and
'ooselv connected, showed the diverti-
ng side of the serious job that took
tke A. E. F. to France. Some songs,
"The M. P.," "Aprcs la Ouerro," and
others touched with likable irony vari-
ous phases of the war. Then there were
Fome of romance and sentiment, such
is "Somewhere in America" and
"Pongs We Sang." The comedy was
always sprightly and often richly hu-

morous. At some of the rkits, notably
the flirtation scene in the Faris park,
there was a noticeably basso or barit-

one quality to the laughter, but what
railed it forth, though intimate, was
not indelicate, and most of the jokes
could be enjoyed understanding!)' by
those who laugh soprano or alto. The
iigh and novel level of humor may be
Judged by the fact that there was no
icratching for even one cootie wheeze.

Miss Jnnls, merry us a g.rig in her
fongs and patter and graceful as a
gazelle in her dancing, was a strong
competitor for honors with her "gang,"
which almost ran nway with her show
when she wasn't .running nwny with
it herself, ,,Far bethe decision from us.
Even the attitude of the audience gave
no guidance; it n'pplauded everything
lapturously and deservedly.

The Pennsylvania Department,
American-'Irtjjtoii- , waVoiltJu force, the
rank in 'thtt ,npper boxes nnc' the file
distributed frotn'thc, parquet to the gnl-ler- y.

The tiavy paid' its tribute, too.

"BEN HUR" REVIVED

Forrest Stage Holds Wholly New
Production

Klaw & Erlanger's new production of
Ocnernl Lew Wallace's "I5cu Ilur,"
perhaps! the most successful play and
production in the history of the theatre,
returned last night to the spacious stage
ol the Forrest, one of the few large
enoMgh to display its masMvcncss to the
full. This remarkable drama, now in
its twenty-firs- t jenr, has "been wit-
nessed by thousands, many of whom go
to no other theatrical entertainments.
Everything this jear is new and on the
tame broad scale as the original pro-
duction.

A drama like "Ren Ilur," preaches
? sermon of religion and civilization. Itwan eloquent missionary nt n time when
tne world most needs guidance. The
novel on which it is based had the in-
dorsement of Pope Leo XIII, and the
Play itself has been recommended from

He pulpits of every denomination. No
wene more spectacular than the cele-
brated chariot race in "Hen Ilur" haswen staged, and in the new production
'lis as well as other familiar features
"re shown on an elaborate scale. Knur
cnanots and twenty horses arc used in

e race, and no fewer than 350 peo-
ple are employed in the entire play.

inc cast was one of the best seen here
it drama, including many favoritesof other years. Richard Buhler. a hand-m- e

actor of a romantic type, one ofm most nppealing of (he many nctorsWho June essayed the role, was the Hen
Li silll'(1 9,00(le Plyod well as

'X,Ha: V.C.RK?' May- - t,,(' lather, was
KU0VrKi"ia UM a'1"" Inura

1,k,10Wn aml "tiling actresses,TOc the Iras and Mother of Ilur.

SUCH TRIO CONCERT

Nw Ensemble Plays Well at Sec-en- d

Appearance of Its Series
uch Tr 0 ll most excellent"amber of music ensemble, composed

elln1?'11' i'olin! Verc uch.
it, lfml, Newstead, piano, gavT

ln?.ert.of wrieH of threetlaV. Vw Ccntry Drawing Rooms
k 2J' C1 In the lino

marketl their opening 'somo weeks ago.
KrahmsPHrfrra'm ?.pene,,, with tho Bcat
tZ ot all the trios of that comnoser

TVfi 0t W" c
ta SaSfSl i?iof con,Posi,tlou in which

i,treIauires Performance of a
duties of t?,br,nB,Jou,thp manifold

thS T' P'l rcadln '
"wcl'ntlou, mDd.3 ?. iho trio was

Thi a?d Palnstaking through-theintcm- pl

were eutisfatory. with
thsw0 cxcePt' of the beg nnlng

Italaed lnW mvement which might havo

ti"?llt5- - and ba ancc of the,fc tnothlnr to be desired
'lilV h. ii

tro numbers were u Fan- -
Whh K Jfame8, Al".
f"l the if ,gVf" I'8, Performance

?.aior of Mozart, Tho
M dl?lrf.Ui'iabc!' was Fntalslo in form

Elegy ft t,"l'aol8t,have been termed
'a wlthni.t i composl-0- "

the vhi . bcin.s vc,ry Prfnd''. ThB ,8ean? ?,'"" i"res-Quit- e

modern. iast'uwents is

A'oMnl TZ lll N,e'ead, tho
Eludes wb?,P,8'pd the six

fDr,ViJB8y' Mr Newstead is
uslc offi 2 J"L empathy with tho

lil comnnViii eucn "aster, nnd played

SMBCe. II. "".'" HVei Willi Wo on.
4KM.eart,,ir. "P.P'aded and

Photoplays Elsewhere

PALAOE "Evcrywoman" began
its third week with n speclnl cast
of plnjers Interpreting tho many
roles in this morrillty play.

COLONIAlr' Victory,'1 from a
story, by Joseph Coilrad, directed
bv Maurice Tourneur.

CAPITOL "Ainn of Orccn
(.inblcs," lth Mary Miles Mln-te- r.

Oil NAT WOItriinRX "Soldiers
of Fortune," from the story by
Richard Harding Davis.

MARKET HTRF.KT "Wings of
the Morning," with William
Fnrnuni,

AhUAMBHA "Tho Thirteenth
Commandment," with 13 t li c 1

Clayton.
BIMMONT ."The Tree of Knowl-

edge." with Robert Warwick.
ClWAll "Wanted A Husband,"

with Illllin Hurke.
GOUHUVM "My Husband's

Other Wife."
V II A N K F 0 R D "His Wife's

Friend," with Dorothy Dnlton.
JUMHO "More Deadly Than the

.Male," with Ethel Clayton.
STRAND "What's Your Hus-

band Doing?" with Douglas Mac-Lea- n

und Doris May.
UIVOLI "The Heart o' the

Hills." with Mnry Plckford.
LOCUST "Six Rest Cellars," with

Hryunt Washburn.

GIRL WRECKING CREW

BIG KEITH FEATURE

Please in Frank Dobson's Mu-

sical Comedy American

Tenor Is Hit

i.VnnV llnlicnii nnd iii thirteen sirens
the wrecking crew, he calls them

head an unusually entertaining bill at
Keith's tins weeu.

Tlnhinn'o nif i! vnnllv n musical com- -
.wl.. in !..lnf f, .vide. nlinrilR niCll.til,, Jii imuiuiiim "- ",
tenor in fact, evcrytlilng nut me
naval lieutcnunt. without whom no real
musical comedy really is good, or just
right. .

The girls hove fair voices. All the
songs lire entertainiug nnd the costumes
are exceptionally wcu-piann- u
well-wor- n for this type of act. .

ah TnMnnc. fl.n l.xtlllfint- Amrrirnn
tenor, made a striking impression. Ills
clear rendition of several difficult se-

lections was well received. Henry Dex-

ter, at the piano, adds much to the
effectiveness of Mr. Rogers' act.

Toto, the clown, in nis rwewpieiuuu
sketch : Rockwell nnd Fox. who show
l.... 1.a nirt,i nf Tinncnnnr. should be.

navigated; Mae nnd Rose Wilton, with
n song, fiance anti viouu-imi.viu- ".
4i. r.inv.lu- - Vorn Sabini anil
Maurice Snltzer in "A Symphony, in
Daucehmd": May Wirth's trained
horses, und Lcxey and O'Connor, who
replaced Rome uud Cullcn, complete a
bill.

n i...... rri.ii Tlifon Ilnminnr (rirls
lllUl'IlCII.' r j.... -

offered a tuneful assortment of songs.
both nierrv and senumeuiui. irauu
nn Hip Ion" ami pleasing program were
Jean Adnlr. in a sketch; Johnny .Tones

nnd Marlon Grcelev. in a clever skit;
John Gardner nnd .Marie iiiirumui. iu
bright duo; oodles tncan nan ivmc.
; .i tinfiitr. Jim ii luff nnd
funuv bear with n talent for eccentric
dance-- sfep5". nhd Olive' Tliomas, ill the
"UlorioiiK liauy, immi)

iti i ortf hnpcBin distinct
novelty is that offered by Horace f.oldm
nnd company, who prehcni u ' 'i
ilhiMonii that entertain at the same
time that they deceive. Rurns and
t- -, :.,... nf fthlldv. nfler 'A
nnngnrlan Rhnpsody." which should
delight all music lovers. Among many
other good acts are i- rieuu huh a.uu-.....- .

i .i-i-f Al Ttrtvmond. mono- -

loai'st; Al H. White nnd company, otit- -

playlet, ami inc urn-g- er

Rrothers, unusual feats with ban-

joes.

"Too Mnnv Husbands."
a musical comedy, with haunting mel- -

,, t in...ri. .,tni.nl.'itii--
. , . pnmenians.nr ink iiiiii in ii km i v. " pt -

heads the bill. Thru there nre Lllis lind
Irwin, iu an original comray bueu-ii-

,

nnd Grace and kuuic rarns. iu u. iii- -

linc skit. Emma Francis and tier
dexterous Arauian .inni" ". 1. 1.. nnnln.icn '1 UP fi IfPevoue neurit uiiup-- . -- r.
Melody Maids complete a meritorious
bill.

n T.--.. Hflnirtrr KnniP." fl mil- -

v tabloid, heads a geiicral y
.iui..f,,i i.iii. Tlie Georcia Comedy

Pour have a clever net. Canlield and
vt l..... n Anainit cirpinri. s i miIIOSP IIU' U niuniuh .j..., - ,

Like It." .Tessic Morris Keeps tlie

good features are McCormick and W'ine-t:- n

tinpra. nnd Tobv and Girls with n

delightful dancing act.

Willlaiu Pcnn Pretty girls, catchy
music and comedinns that make you
forget the groundhog's prediction nnent

.. .....l.n tnf n nrnL'rnin
of bright vaudeville. Irresistible Jun-mi- e

Shcn und Clara Carroll appear in a
.,..l!iiih cVlf rrtnl.'lpv nnd lllin- -

lew prove above the nvernge with their,..'. 1 nnffa UllU. rtnnnrpr slliaiogui: nu !"" "" ,,.
Circus nmuseii ss"i """ :i
alike and the illusionist. Roland
Traers, had the audience mystified.

n ..l A miu!inl npf that nlensed
vns offered by Ward and nn. street
musicians, who showed versatility.
n'rv,,,!inr nnd Dixon appeared with a
wide range of songs. Another umsi- -

cale act, interspersed wuu ciiancr, wai
that of Marion nnd Victor Murray. A
.. ., , ..lf., .i.na iv Itnrri niid
lisiinci uiw "T ""V i

Clark, who staged n talking-macli-

act. lor tne cnnuren npimu
nnd Mile. Adelina offered an amusing
animal act, while Kartell! gave mi ex- - ,

hibitiou of wire-walki- acrobatics.

NUon Johnny Ford, former leader
of the famous Four Fords, presents :i

dancing revue with fair and prfty step-
pers. Laughs aplenty are nlrml by

Kvuns aud Wilson. Steve Fredo, a
unique musician; Rbouds und Francis
and Wood and Weston present acts in
keeping with the pace of the show.

Diimont's "Naughty. Naughty i

Fetty, or the High Cost of Loving." is
a timely travesty. Alt Gibson nnd Char-
lie Boyden are the chief fun creators.
Lemuels. Lee and Gibson, nnd Frank-ti- n

.mil Patterson also otter
minute skits. Emmet Welch sings some
new songs, nnd novel numbers mark the
iirst part.

Ada Forman In Cast
Ada Forman, the featured dancer

with the Greenwich Village Follies,
made her Philadelphia debut last night
at the Shubert Theatre. Her urtlstlc
icndcrlng of the Javanese dance proved
n revelation and added to the artistry
of this unique "rcvusicnl comedy," Mfs
Forman was unable to appear ut the
premier u week ago owing to an acci-
dent at the last performance in New-Yor-

-- TRY ONE OF- - i llll

Hudson's 35c Dinners
Including 3 vcre-tables- , choice of 3
meats & 2 desserts, Excellent crvlce.

1805-0-7 RACE ST.

NEW KUMMER PLAY

HAS SPARKLING LINES

"Rollo's Wild Oat" Pleases
Audience- - at Philadelphia

Theatre by Its Cleverness

That the quality nnd not tho qurin-tit- )'

o wlid oats sown by young men
have the greater consequences was
proved conclusively Inst night at the
Philadelphia Theatre. Only one' wild
oat was sown in Clnro Kuinmer's lat-
ent playwrighting effort, but that one
was enough to form the basis of n three-ac- t

comedy of parts, containing much
of the accustomed Kumincriuu sparkle.

"Rollo's Wild Oat" should sprout
and grow with the passing days. The
seed is planted in rich soil. but. as yet.
is choked by weeds .in tflc shape of
yards and yards of superfluous tnlky-tal-

Seven scenes, with long waits
between, fostered the slow tempo of the
opening night, and a show1 ocr three
hours in length was the result.

In its present state, "Rollo's Wild
Oat ,s not p lo tIlc standard set by

Good Gracious, Annnbelle," by the
same author, but in its dialogue it is
well up to. if not nhend of, the other
plays which have made Miss Kunimer
so successful n figure ns a playwright.

The plot is clever, but inclined to be
awkward on account of the various
scenes necessitated. "Hamlet" figures
largely in the telling of the story, for
it Is the character of the "Melancholy
Dane" that Rollo, played 'by Roland
Young, desires to eunct upon the
boards. One scene, indeed (and per-hap- s

the cleverest in its originality of
the whole play), is laid upon the stage
(luring u performance of "Hamlet,"
with scenery cry similar to, that

by Walter Hampden when he
was last here.

Of all the characters, the audience
appeared to take elotfst to its heart
Miss Lotus Uobb as Goldle MacDuff,
the charming heroine. Miss 'Robh's
portrayal was one of the most' fetching
and sympathetic played here this sen-so-

nnd she had her work cut out for

her with n trying pnrf. Roland Young,
the featured player, slightly resembling
Grant Mitchell In stylo of acting, did
not seem to have quite entered Into the
spirit of bis role last night, but his
"Hamlet." scenes were delightfully ex-

ecuted. Cecil Yapp deserves special
commendntinn for his work ns tho in-

valid grandfather, who wanted to have
his grandson go into business perfect-
ing airbrakes, not to net.

A word for the attractive nnd un-
usual scenery i due to the Selw)iis.
who put on "Rollo's Wild Oat." Sim
plicity, taste nnd origiuniiiy innrhcu
every scene.

.ludiciouH pruning of superfliilties'and
settling of some of the interpieters in
their parts will produce a fine harvest
of oats for all concerned with Its pro-
duction.

BURLESQUE BILLS

.'Proradcro Stone nnd Pillnrd main-

tained their reputation .for offeriiu a
good ilnw. Stone'B eharactcr..utioc of
tramp ci medy get's nwny froin the usual
beaten track. Etta Plllard displayed
her abilities ns n comedienne nnd
dancer, nnd incidentally soim stun-
ning costumes. A number pf good mtu
"Sical offerings and novelt'es nr .'t

pYrsed. The principals nre sup-
ported by a chorus of good and
dancers.

Casino Inn Hnywnrd nnd Much
Landorf head the "Social Maids."
Lulu Cortes nnd "The Three Cracker- -

jacks" are aNo featured. The music
has been well selected, nnd the comedy
situations nre plentiful nnd

A well-picke- d chorus, with n
plentiful supply of costumes, shows

to the staging.

People's Sam nnd T.pwis Dody nu;
the chief fiinmnkcrs. Hacked by mi i'X
rclletit cast nnd chorus. "Hello Ameri
ca" is pleasing. The Dody brother aic
quite, iiinnv in their portrayal of lid
dish aud Italian types. A number nf
novel situations huve been written into
this piece, calculated to tickle tbe risi-
bilities. Tuneful and catchy music goes
to make up n good performance.

ntttxi

Tlie Traffic Jam In

Wlio

now and then it
EVERY to some one to

happens to
alltheoldPackards? Not those
of eight or ten years ago, now
running as faxicabsbut the in-betwe- en

models '15 and '16
and along there?"

A perfectly natural question,
considering how accustomed
people are to perpetual change
in motor car design.

EITHER there is something
and fundamental in

motorcardesign orthereisnot.

Conlifiiiing Attractions

CHKSTXUT "Somebody's Sweet- -'

heart," tuneful musical comedy.
William Kent, Louise Allen and
.lohn Dunsmore bend the good nnd
big cast.

UUOAD "Tillio's Nightmare." a
version of a musical comedy
classic, featuring the original Til-ll-

Marie Dressier. Not joiszlcal
but jovial.

SItrniJRT "Greenwich Village
Follies,'' as n "rcvusi-ca- l

comedy of New York Qunrtler
Latin." Prances White and Ted
Lewis head good cast in good
show.

Ani:iJ'ITt'"Vhc Crimson Allbt,"
exciting mystery aud crime melo-
drama made by George Ilroad-hur-

from Roy Octavus Cohen's
successful fictional thriller.

IP A Ii X f 7' "Down Limerick
Way." presenting Fiske O'Himi,
the popular Irish singing actor, in
a f harncteristic role iinil featuring
new and melodious Milcsinn bal-lnd-

,Vf7r-'Tr,re- ver After," n play
of Ioe uud outb nnd wistful
ynarnlng and finally satisfied

Alice Rrady, the movie
favorite, is the star, nnd is capably
supported.

Mae Desmond In Rose Stahl Part
"Maggie Penner," the late Charles

Klein's ilriimntiKirtinn of the career of
a department store buyer, was revived
ndmirnbh li.v the Oniheum Plaiers.
This phi) lias utmo-phere- , sentiment
niid crip humor, and all were' realized
by the actors. MKs Desmond bad an
excellent ehicle for her talents in the
title role which Rose Stahl created.

Cohan Play at Dunbar
That competent acting organization,

the Lafn.ictte Colored Players, already
favorites with Ihe patrons of the Dun-
bar, were seen there again last night in
u good revival of "The Miracle SIuu,"
a play which George Cohan made out
of u novel. This story of faith nnd the
redemption of evildoers bns recently
had n great popularity in the movies,
and now uudieiices have a chance to
compare the stage with the cinema ver-
sion.
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MANY NEW MOVIES

ON LOCAL SCREENS

Stanley Has Timely Topics in

Celluloid Americaniza-
tion Play Shown

STANMiT "Thi iVInrnl riicntcr." with
! Ccxlj'. Dlrpct-- il by w. Christy Ca-- I
banne.
Robertson Cole is n new company.

Their products have not had tho ad-

vantage of big theatres before, but it
this one is n sample, then the other
productions should receive more than a
hearty welcome. 1'irst of all. Lew
Cody is nn ideal woman's nan. Ry that
the reviewer means that he shows all
the qualities to be found in a lending
man witli the ndditiou t lint he can
smile and act as if he meant it when
he kisses.

The story has been well directed.
There is an element of refinement to
this picture and the way the situa-
tions hnvo been bandied makes it look
as though it would be a trifle gray in
color as to cleanliness, but it never
reaches past the toning. Several pho-
tographic "shots" reeistcr with cood
effect.

A man seeks the ndvTce of his friend
when his betrothed refuses lo kiss III in
because of her aversion ugainst the
practice. The fripnd tells tbe man ho
will show him how to kiss the girl,
but will not he responsible for the
consequences of tho n?t. The kiss is
implanteil upon the lips of the listless
nnd dull girl, but what follows can best
be Imagined. The end shown the friend
lidding another trophy to his "hunting"
collection.

The surrounding program is of im-
portance if not really nn attraction
equal to the feature. First comes the
showing of the film of the "Log of the
German Submarine Deeds of
that sen monster ure disclosed in a
way that leaves the audience with a
feeling of horror and a desire to renew
hostilities. Large ships are shown In
their linnl plunge to the bottom of the
sci. Another timely feature is that of
the Americanization film, "The Land

wa
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Any City will show Twenty-fiv- e Makes of Cars no two alike.
but what of Tomorrow t

the Changes in
Car Design

The Packard Company be-

lieves that design is funda-
mental when it is governed by
established standards of good
taste and engineering, and not
by passing fancies.

is gratifying to know that
this belief is shared by more

than forty thousand Packard
owners over five thousand
of whom have driven Pack-ard- s

continuously for sixteen
years.

Once create a motor car de-

sign that is fundamental and it

"Ask Man Who Owns

of Opportunity," to which Ralph Ince
contributes his excellent role of Lin-
coln. "Hello, Mars," Is a Coldwyn-Bra- y

study, In which tho methods of
scientists arc shown In their efforts
to communicate with tho plant. Din- -

?rams and drawings give desired

AtlCADrA "Tho Oay Qn." with
Tom Jloorp. From comedy by tilr Arthur
Wine Plnrro. Directed by Itnrry Beau-
mont. Ooldwyn play.
This play ns presented on the spoken

stage was of tho "talky" kind, and ab-
sence of dialogue has been made up for
In numerous titles which now carry the
Hues. The chief and name role was
written for an older man than Tom
Moore, but he carries his part well.
Perhaps the movies like to have their
heroes young. The production Is a good
one and carries the details of the story
with faithful reproduction.

Being u Rritlsh story, the pl&t may
nppear somewhat tame to Yankeo film
followers. It deals with a man who
has had quite a past, inclusive of a num-
ber of love affairs. He lit last meets one
woman with whom he falls in love and
whom ho desires to marry.. Rcforc he
can do this he is tempted "to have one
Inst farewell talk with a duchess. After
intrigue aud counter-intrigu- e things arc
brought to n climax.

Tom Moore is a capable Lord Que.
while Naomi Childers has the role of
the duchess. Gloria Hope is tho girl
tho gay lord wishes to wed nnd Hazel
Daly the manicurist who helps to for-
ward the plot.

VICTOniA "The. Teuil." with Tom Mix.
story bv Charles Kenyon ojid directed by
Edward J J.o Halnt. Fox play.
At last Tom Mix does not do much

of his favorite sport "stunt stuff." This
picture gives him a chance to do some
real noting nnd he ucts. It is a costume
piece, but tho feeling agninst this type
is not so strong ns it onep was, and if
the acting Is good as Is the case iu tbe
one on view, tbe costume drama angle
is tolerated.

When members of families mixed up
in a feud fall in love with each other
there is likely to be trouble, and that
is what happens here. The shooting ot
the hero's father nnd the killing of the
murderer begin the vendetta all over
acain lust when it was about to be
patched up. The young man has to flee

' and a number of incidents of a tense

it.W E
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New Models today, perhaps

9 y

dramatic nature, Including an Indian
hold-u- the arrival of soldiers and
wagon train, are brought in.

Tom Mix Is fine aa the hero, and his
work shows that he can do something
beside lilt a traget or jump oft n toot
with a horse. Kva Novak is a pic-
turesque heroine, while Clairo Mc
Dowell docs good work. An lidded at-
traction and ono worth seeing this weelc
Is "The Land of with
and directed by Ralph Ince. It was made,
by Select nnd shows the many incident'
In the life of Lincoln. It Is timely

of the approaching anniversary of
Lincoln, and the fact that this is ono iA
the pictures in the
enmpaign.
Tjpnt-V- fi.u. Mnch JohnMiTi,' trlthBryant Wahburn. Btory by William ail.

lettn, and directed by Donald Crisp. Pars- -
mount play.
Those who saw "Broken Blossoms"

will recall the fine character acting of
Donald Crisp as the brutal fatUrr, but
those who see this picture will find only
his work as a director. Ills directionherp Is as good as hi3 acting was in the
Burke story.

Good comedy is scarce these days,
but William Gillette wrote a good plec
of stage property ond the mnvln nnnnh
"have given it adequate film production.

a ne. pioc aeais with a young marriedman who sells bis vneht tn n wnman
and then accompanies her to Mexico on
a cruise, Dut under the name of John-
son. A man, whose real namo is John-
son, has bought some oil lands, tcllg his
ixmiiy mac ne must go on another trip
to visit his property. The family de-
cide to go with him. Tt then takes an
hour ot farce to straighten out thetangle, but this is done with very satis- -
luuiury results.Bryant Washburn in rnnltnl i.husband and former owner of the yacht
Lois Wilson is tho youthful bride andAdele Farrington, the mother-in.l-
Elsie Lonmer is the woman who bursthe boat and C. II. Geldert the possei-s- or

of the right to the name Johnson.

To Give Illustrated Lecture
John Ihdicr, secretary of the Phila-delphia Housing Association, will give

au illustrated lecture on the housineproblem to teachers of civics In thePhiladelphia schools tomorrow eveninein the auditorium of the Wiliam PcnnHigh School, Fifteenth ondstreets. ww
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will satisfy people of good
taste as long as the car

THE Packard car is designed
last as long as fine

workmanship, sound engineer-
ing and the highest grade of
materials can make it.

And that is why Packards
are always " new models."

And why the Packard own-
er's investment never buffers
from sudden changes of
"fashion," dictated by some one
over whom he has no control.

One

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY of Philadelphia
319 North Broad Street

BRANCHES Atlantic City, BctHlehem, Camden, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, Williamsport, Wilmington

Opportunity,"

Americanization

lasts.
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